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Carters
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News
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I may every
be 4a the same
i notion.
j
(Contifra«l fronvpagt thr««)
»Pioraand F..R; Falts, of Wee-i
a black>ejredgirj,i.fifan-W. Va., iieyvill, were visitihg their aunts
has been visiting,at this place. ;
Monday.
Mrs Everman-was visiting-at >
Kennani, the Prof, of
the home of Mrs-Chas. Wamock gmoky Valley school, and J. M.'
Monday evening
. , Rose.-Prof. of th^mmon school
FORGSr-M£-NOT
! of %e head of th4 Fork of Kin-

Iiecidist”

by OUT *

>■Gimlet

^Kentuclty State Happpning\,|
JOHN &. .v.A...

DIPHTHERIA RAQiNa

' Louisville. Ky., Aoff. *3.—Specla.’e .^1,1 .u. v...i’
j from Lextugtoo state that John a
®***'
I .Madden, the lurfnati. arrived 'i^cre
I fre-m New Yort Mr. Madden denied
Ky., Aog. 29.—The •*Ibat be had Rad from New York 1
•-ennlnatlon of cats la one 'of the prtu-

ZTJiiiz. r

- Mfes Vica McFarland waa via- i Ke1lna^rtwil:rwhL*'frien1rfc, J""'”* ^
iting her aunt, Mrs. Ida Cox, on:terfered.
Saturday and Sunday.

^

cause;'old grudge.
’ !?***■
______ haiKh«ae,

*
end

M., Alice Whitt waa =^«...;cl„“ji,r'’^r/tri;ot“S:

on her aister, the Mra. Sarah M. S. Qnalla thia week.
t M.el,hTr“lrw l^LT
McFarland, Saturday.
i Mag Burchet was calling on J.
:es, in any part.of the bUtt
MisseaPeaeJie and Mary Lee W. Fulls’Sunday eve.
system, aa well aa in the'traatmaot
Dean, of lalger, W. Va., are vis-i
lengthy
' many ailments, and diaeaeM. Xa.
iting their grandmother, Mrs. '
-------------------| gpectian. when pennitted, is Julia Sparkf?.
I
Ne night To Tax MIIK
the time '
Ethel McFarland attended the • Court
„'jf Judge JoliB J. RJley throw a Col. J. M. Tyrde, and family, ard vii
church at I^onesome Valley Sun- bomb imo the camp of the license in- itors here this week.
%n.Or,nw. cnlhn.
Mi^Pearlie^rn Sunday,
o..„,.r u„... cmn'
areatOnji
Miss Mary Lee Dean wa.?. callPedneah. Ky... Aus 2S. -The Koeern-' son this week,
fng On Mi.ss Ethel McFarland on o'" i-eviewed (be Thmi rc.yiai«ut and
.. „ . .
'
’
left for Frankfort. This was hla last
Mf-Vrcdenburg.lconcrote block
Sunday eve.
visit ti) the stale encanipmooi
Ho' ufacturer. and builder, has.
School is progressing nicely had been bore Qvo days Ho attended and the constructiwi of Ole'S,
with Wallas Brown as teacher,
v*"'* -"-m i^th.
^
e„oa..,. .^,1
S. T. L-redy was calling on Jas.
McFarland Monday.
Mrs. Kosa Rose was visiting
Sarah Scaggs Monday afternoon.
.. — . ..A.-..
Jam^ r^n
visiting his

granddaughters, Pearlie & Mary
Dean Sunday.
BLUE EYED BOY

--------

At HarmoniAlni
Prank Lawson.;
broad and Canal StreeU. ^
25 year- old’ w" fatally
'Wtm These new
r
ly shot by 'Wtn.
buildings will ail be on 1 '
; *^>'-hens. Dlcton.
, North .,C.oITy8,tt.. Creek, uk f

on

Flora PultS Sunday eve. ,

.raulr.f,..hliwduale. Un-J
BBaath-tbe trees, the ground is thick*! failure or .Mr. Madden to appear 01
carpeted'with a vigorous growth of I
<J“P«>*»lon In the divorce s
e
.
Urouaht by Mrs. Madden.
Smee Hr. Chandler a occupanu «ras mt mated that Mr. Madden
ir-he haa added some evergreen shrub-1 might go to Cincinnati
T, and'vinea which enhances' *
week tnd’cive the rom
there yTa he hVa Mef^re-i vVh s.w
'
yof^tbe-spot. On Summer Sunday

pyoos, and apparently, carefree.

B; W. Fuqua, died of d-.phtheria after
in lllnoas of three daya. The threw
ycarold daughter of the Fuquas Is also
111 of dlphthcrta Mr. Fuqua Is aa
uncle of Mrs. J. C. W', Beckham.

It is; f>«oi Europe.

“"B* ^
. hbarta, to grow I
again, to see them. - Doubtless <
llitsweetstery. which isasoldastimo, '
i^yet'forevar new, is oftimes repeat-

R*«lorWaa it when on Dr«s
Parade.

tihere. Even the writer, has mem- j
gone by. u4ien'he and the dear ,

Phducah. Ky.. Aug. 28—The largest
“*«“ble<l in the base-

THIRD REQIMENT.

ELEVEN TIMES.
Dentist Withstood the SurgMn'a Knife
Only To Meet An Accident.

i^'wboyet

London. Ky.. Aug, 29.—Dr. M. K.

1 his children. Ssllle and Tommy,
bodT, armmd this same Old Spring.!
Ptwed in review it ,
'^uelr ebZ^
iT I
drawa.by a Shetl^d
before what we term eivilia
dlisa- ' of oJjL.hom ft,
>. ' f'i***' Thomaa pony, was thrown from the buggy and
frightened Vnd 1
1 away. The chll.jren were not seriously hurt
The
1«'or has for w,me ttoe bX an 1.^
ginning

•e to tiaketheir tMrat Ahd in ^ killbd BY A PtCULIAR MISHAP.
I some weeks ago. for the lUh time, o
O come, when the present gener- ,
Neck While QHdina,'’*”'*'"'“
The Injury agB shal have become only a memory, i
Are i*-iUre
“""'"9! gravated his old trouble and It will at
reh.p. . tredhhm, .till othre prep. :
^neilne.
oertalaly ,cause his •death.
n «Bie. SBd gate upon the rccka
Msyklnirr Ky.. Aag. 2i—ygmos Im
ii^pUGM^RAIN.
I, thewnter und th« aky. and;
X*'
odgi^b-

rerererere* »—^^wh^

' aide, and a third wiU soon bo »

corhST;?:.’:; !»^ Thu. ic..herhire.*^

m

« predtffiUre. Ire rer, the k pim <k ;rek.'wh*“^§^Si,*'

Are-you WiHmg.tO itvelcome her gmws pirongor daily, and before ies, awaler way, runs thnmgh i
intc the. columns of your good Inng he and.l ^dll be abje t
rfrlead. Cordially.
papenonce more?
i
MARY JOHNSOM.V* '^
-----Ner^_
________________ ^______________________________

«r, per-inaek.waa brohm.

^
)
flowport.- Ky,; Aug IS.—Fraaehi
the U '^osne of ttm lte|o; tfat
-,;7-zri'«»wth«-Mws.<rfade«ltn'ae<am. '
.
---------- --------------- ------Wlntera.. in., a veteran of.cne Indian latumed. The vtcum
W. F.! ,1, Ota friend,land that noteabove all
“*
iwueeiam. the ana* ;■***“*«• *»
vfaUtwl
wars died at the home ot hla dangli;othera should;be brief. One appro- Mecca, ««J dweiUng, ptm* of Wl.bn-; Mrt SMiinaPPyntor,-wife of? W. C.
**•»•

gJSSillWg

Mis. Jane James, son Leonard
mantty. who««enUtkdtopnt «n.th.:P«yBt*r. Kc-rKom^^
together|^4. ^e7errei'*‘SJ;,h“‘*hr«i
and daughter, Pearlie. were vis- tinctioo-which is-rer^ broad.’ Sonmf^bes. whows hoilter and maker, withUmbyoungost son. WiUiain. Jr.,
agalnst tho Boiainoie Indiana
3 rebellion.
itingat J. W. FultsMast week.
Ch.ng like tnis is goodUormto tiod. abw hasa nver, forever ttow- are vigitfai* at the borne of J. A, Payn-i
ln.an. Worn.
Dear Nffs Blake—You ira sa-loi ing. UrrouifB "Uut raiuat th«-re«r •'
d family.
There was quite a little quar my .holrghts 1„ your grr.n sorrow
^bo muist iheroot,
«rel at church Suuday which end that I cann.t refralu from expressliiK slncercl aympatb.v in the lost
ed in a fight between Walter La- that
has befallen. Bolloi-e nje. in.v
; wIMbb they have smee resided, where ridge county, escaped from hfcr brothhorn and Elmer Stallard. No heart goes qui to yon. and I Wish It
were la my .power (o aid Slnrereone fatiily hurt.
. .
^
.
-............ —- ------ - - -rew
IXMTSE WHITE.'
pecioUy on Summer attenmms, in thia
frmt culture, having a- Beecbhur.l BanllArtuw She boa with
Mrs. W. F. Fults. who has been
Aprll iwpcry-thlr.l.
* ten-year-old dpgbtor.
' vicinity, is the famous •'Cold Springs," monc other things, an orchard of forty t
very ill lur some itme seems to Lau-r Mrs. Illuke teay write; —
rtyiiwft
♦#»
■Aireh
will
be*
B
um
Onuj.,
Bw
.
V
i
Mil' Deal Mrs, Wbiie:------Which ui now theprop<erty of ourrrmnd, Hwuawa peaurxrwee, w wuca win oe
Rm O^n By a Train.
be a-little on the improve.
The sympathy of our friends Hr
added ten thousand more thto Autumn.
Corenre™. Kr. A.g !• _Bre TuQuite a crowd attended church our great sorrow If kind,' and be- Joe Lhandier. Joe presidm. at Uw
n. 2S. was probahlr fatally Injured,
at Trough Camp Sunday, among Hove me. we aypreeiatp It.' If mit- throttle of a raUway.ioeomotive all tim "Sibby." asabais famiUorly.known. In the C. 4 O. yarta beneath the llt^
could h>Ip Ifwonld be that. ' week, but is on bonoeed guest of hia
iMvbM-manyfTwndahere. will be iJreet vtadi^ It la.said he was 1
them were the Rev. Watt Pu^ thing
Sincerely,
BLIZ
LIZABtU'H BLAKE.
d by those, whan they saw tempting to step-out of the way of-an
(■PUlyprerSkpd.y, Th, Sprit, i. .
Mid .Evans.
■
J struck by.
equally good form, and mnch ««W aparkling.aiream of water, iaaueas n pretty, vivacious, and a yard engine coming from asother d^
The Singer Sewing Machine A«jmr r r 'HnrrEoI \f’TemAV
«‘mple to lake a rlslilng card ing.from a tisauie in the face of a solid ;»•*•«>“ ***?••**»«•
condition , ration.
^t. U C.. Hughes, Ot James an-l write across the ton the words -i,____________. . .
^ aimearBBweeew to move, that >

=‘z::=r.“.z::r:rrr=“ r:
Tb.»«p.p„re,S™„„Trerere,re.;.-S.b«rei.-rererereb..reH«re.

Wkk keen on

for 'bls reason havo
■Jtderod thcr exterminaiion. Most a(
residents are cbeerYully complylsli

coopl«8 cm be
^...................

ZZZZZl Z ,
new baby is au addnd bapplnese at

Here is&N^y.Valley this ««k.

: being Idlled under InPtruo; ‘.Iona from CUy Health Ofllcer Irvin.
Otphiherla exists in that ssrtion of
Lhe town, and one patient died Sun, day. The doctors eny that <

invadad these parts, Elks M6oee,; eer^es Sunday morning. Oov. Beck:Sa«16. dser, bear, as well as the,»>'*
Hwpectlon of thj
'
I"'’*"®
:
nandktoiid Rdd HAn.- wbo'was';?,,
the oidy true child of nature, people Tlstted tha camp Sunday!

s.w.a ow .r j.ii.
. rushed wtoikcletloa
Dowliu, oreeu. Ky.. A»,. rs—w.t
,
..
.
„
OilLsTH. arrtuxed as a confldenee | The line new residence of Dr. W.
mnn end for hi.i:i.ebrDnklDB. and Rnl-' Williams is nearincj^mpleyon
"«>' Rector, charged with a minor of”
ewaport from the station houw • Sixteen new reaidcnocs wiU be e
B? sawing the bars
,cd, aasoonasposaible, intheEmei

- ^
, bridges, while buildiog sUli .
January- the sec.md
. actively, on the SouULstde.
Anil Mrs, .lohneon mav later reply; ' «i
j
l. j

Smoky Valley
Fa™ McGlonc was

NO.

. s. e tta, k.„„rr r™^

"SrpirreT’rr ^

Si^

Csre of Coaee PoL
Miss Conley was visiting J. W. t Good coffee cannot be made m a ,urrou-d«Lwith . K.*. Mf i *-!!'*!■ awift^bT
Mlts Saturday,,
SofGWinv . together
L«y-bor with
„irh ; "'S'ectcd
I. is a mistake
beaMtiftii growth, of
F-ulU
"'sfected coffee pot. u
Aw,r*kVA. XI el
““ soapsuds when cleaains a cofbBr-da*rghter, Maude.
j
ppi;
cican.„8caidins water

a chair and Watson
etdentally dli '

the brain, but tboug
«>»

It ,np, mo
lt when MoiTta /
as shot through

81. Suicide. i„ Two woeka
Loulsriilo. Ky., Aug 29.—six aulcldes In two woeka Is a new record for
Ireoulsritle that has given rise to a

cldes are usually noted muroers
New Home For Railroad Y. M. C. A.
Lexington. Ky , Aug. 29.—The offlclaU of the C. ‘4 O. Railroad Oo. have
donated a site end 84,000 toward the
section of the new railroad Y. M a

* K, tbu a.,, red Ui. .ork reil b*
gin juai as soon as the comnany con
remove some of Its tracks to the new
yard location.
Killed In a Runaway Accident.
Coltirobis. Ky . Aug. 29.—Ready ta
her hOTe in Stanford, after a
viui of a week wlta frlcnda
this vicinity,
Miss *
Dolly. Vannoy
.S.r'„;re
runaway accident.

puleasant

ties In the race for the damecrMio viililng at the home of Mr Thurmtt
ODmlnaUon for representative between
-------------------------W: A. Young, Paynter candidate, anil.
Coepen Declared Bankrupt
Walter Sharp, BlaAhbnnr candidate'
Cov.^gton. Ky., Aug. 29—Federal
ahotoa To-.inge majority to be 859«
- Judge Cochran adjudged
Frank Rtvags. the well known' ®^*‘*'‘* •’« "*“'*• *"•*
'•'e brown
Coopepage Co., of Richmond. Ky,
merchant of ^ive HiU. waa with!
,
------------bankrupt tv.
rereureiupu
R. w
*•
.-rjllior
Miller aOO^
and- Walter
Waiter
home folks Saturday and Sun-* easily removed by a mimar'a brisk of‘be Baptiatchur^lmro.
la a atotaa thing aad for apme aariooa
OwIngiTille. Ky.. . Aug. 28.—Newt ; Bennett were appointed .receivers. The
day.
i scouring with a tablespoonJu! of dry
___
........................................
. ,,| our own
Morgan county that Johal banka of Richmond and varloui nsri
Owght,
but
whuB
itcomea-to
Tb Owe Oea
piece-of
heavy: uianiU pa‘
w
J «,
»’ V ,,r n 1
J '. salt and “a piece
-of heavy;
John QObert hBing falalv______-■ .# [ Wlllfams. charged Joiotlywltb Wade sons ore alleged crodltors.
Jon WBert eemg talsly aceaaed trf i
a«n Malnard and throe o:hMr. andMraJoteW.Fultsand per. Rinse thoroughly and dry qulctAssassin Wounds a Woma^
kidnaping Lydia and Ma
daoghter. Flora,-are preparing ly on a warm griddiq,and be well rennitfi- ry Phlppe and hbldlng then In (ho
Wlnchostor, Ky, Aug. 29.—M\s. W.
Q -trieir
«r,«f r* Ifowtre-c
* pa'') for the little troublorby tbfe Im
whole, BO woods alli night,
c a WMfau,.nl - -has baoo-captured.
H. French ts lying at her home, ihrea
thia month to. viait frienda and! f-”!"*
^
miles fn>m here, with the bullet of aa
aor hnou on Ms. eranimn
Refugees in Lexington,
In her abdomen.
. ____ to the' scMtiats of hyprelatives who write their cix^
Lealngton. Ky.. Aug. 88.—F1fly-nln«' Bolt* among her poultry caused tho.
yrflait.btoaot taaat, stiH
we the best out-.,th^ that hae
ratugees from Vleksburg. Mlaa. and. woman to raise a window, ^hen two
been known /or.||8me time.
Lat, arrived here,! ahots ware ilred at her.
and will remain nnttt after fr^ falla
Church-hire ^inday' by Revc
aome
Deeberate Attempt.
SOtna or
of mem
them nnnonnee
announce their taten-i
latenJoseph
Qtbers.
tloD ot going to French Uek and A'est* Owlagavllle. Ky, Aug. 29.—Nawa
• Jordan and ^--------I u*Ki"; rxii iBcc ane usa ■ apeciai pre»
Badea.
. cornea of the desperate attempt mad».
b'abaohttely traa-Editor.]
Two buggies were
at J. W'*
«3d though she.dons Jewels
Kiss Ethel Whitt, a chamdag young
by Mra. Hirssn Lockhart, of Wolfw
.......
.
r.
ftr..re«retre ,.n n.reirererere
lady, is visitlaf .tclativaB him
Dougist .Will Retire;
county, to esd her Ufa. She was almost
IMta^Sund^-whate the att,^,
Laxingron. ky.. Aug. 3E-i*j; 3. Dong-! dlsuxcted by continued lU heaRh. Shw,
H.,re.
JMeeiung mad* a bi^isw
ton Beaaic, you and limaJ.
' j tnoraing
las, ot Louisville.. has eoostgped his cut her thrtat oBd threw herself tron. *.
n“ ^uS Hre |VVteO»*» hrelrerek.
Woodie Da'nner, teacher of the 1
.entire trotting stud of »3 broad
iroad mares; » klgb cMtZ_______
Her Majwtyfa- ! W. H. Dirty, attandadtbe Gtayan
Td Pl^gc Sigaofs.
aad youngsteri to the fall tala of the:
Reunion.
Farmer Killa neighbor.
j Kentucky Sole Oo.. and be will roilre I
Uadisonrillc, Ky, Ang. :s.-^a a dlN
from the ronka
ranks of
of breedera'
breedera'
I
Tta^,
e T. o: Wfll givea. scaialta!( ««»
T»
Prevaat
4
Cold
Aay
M
f
Acuity between P. Hurray and Roland
cqllcctloas In the
was calling on MissJkfedde Coh*' *’’■ ..........valaabtf
.
.........................
T9ie SmHh MurdtR
Of fora. loo. she Is a lover,
Of tba
Ur Sunday. '
:
j .warld.'
pnaerve aim-aa thoee
and, Qoedless to bay, those she poa■e shx
Frankfort. Ky„ Aog. M;—Csl Kew«*<* «>* ‘bla County. Moore
wfll be admittod frto of — I* guiltyr Of
of the
tl murder Of .QeoTsa And ‘InsuoUy
“ " ’"*’
Wiled■ "
Murray. Tbeiroiv.
lov^ eesaea we the most IfeautlM obiftin-i
Eugene Willituns8ti
. C.B.Wsrfwtvi''"
able.' oae oet of oablea being worth
tad J^es Smith, accoidlng » his
»'»• np ow a trivial mlaumlapMt Wesleyville Sund^:.
______ ________________
, Mra John DeHart, srtio Hui been, fll
own statement meds Bftar the kilting
"
"
mg Jewels. pearlS form ber idea). ^ eome time to Imprevjhg.
___
___
P®. and'of tbeee'Her Majesty own# :
ReynoUs aad wflb4tfLSai^to
Aeato calf the attention'------------------------^
. MlddJehurg, Ky, Aug. 28.-Mlllord
hay. for;,.^, Mod
“■ “
of toe town to toe great »
-Feli.From Her Buggy.
•■■h. ti. was found dead In an eld
f keaaiac their premiMn
tonirriRk, Ky.. Aug 28—Mrs. ttiNnear .wildte with a. .gun 1

sreCiAUST.

TO MARRY.

'•“ asssrsi-re

NOTICE

, Fred-Puto. of-IJfcBiige'City,
writM tbatho hu SjSu. goad

m-

J'lq.-

1

t

Fire Clar'^!

Lambert homer-what’8 the. at-;
traction, Lan?
^
|!
Dear old Times;—h|5el come Jossee Cassity is misainfi'eTery
agaiDr but news is a^c her& ' Sunday. He goes over on Allen
Miss Myrtle. Kiser, died Thors-; Day Creek-ask Miss Lacy about
day. of last week, ottyphoid fev- it.
er.
Henry PruittscontinuesL'a!lin(r(
JonVh Wilburn is slowjy im- onMiss Annie—what’theattratpr-oTing from an attack of typhoid tion. Anrlie?
f2ver|
Toney Carter is teachin/r our
.Charles James and' fiunily. of’school and is a good teacher,
this placej have returned from
Mr. English’s foJk.=? have re' a visit among relatiyes at Olive turned to t^eir home at Sail Lick
HilL
'
.
i after a stay at Laurel Springs.
John DickUon and wife visited 1 There was church at Hickory !
Mark Haley and wife Sunday. .jGr?ve Sunday.
i
T. J. Wilcox, of Deer'Creek* I Miss Nellie Lambert was ihc^
is a frequent visitor to this vill- pleasant guest of Mi.ss (irace*age of late-he is a strong candi-i Clark Thursday eve.
date for matrimony ~ you know, Miss Annie Lewis was calling
the election is near.
| on the Mteses Lambertj Sunday,
Miss Mortie Duncan was a wel-,
.,
come visitor at Mra John DlckiHickor,.- (Irnve.
.son’s Sunday.
The Red .tlen gave « march .it
MrsMary Maddix^isited L. H.
3ji:,„lay ahd
James and family Sunday.
;
:
Miss Dora James madea flying
Lewis has hnensick for
trip to Ashland last week. She
mont'ri. hut is iinprovhad not seen Jim for* week. ,

S^irtal One WEir-CoJonist Bates■

'

i

TO THE WEST .

mckets on sale from September 16th 1905
to October ai#H905.
To Helena, ButUs, J

r.K).40

To iH-K)lcane. "WashingrUtn and many othT intesmediote poirrU.
”

ifio.oo

To SanFrancisco, Sacremento, Jju
gles. San Diego WB all points in
niL Also to Ph^ii and Prcscou. Arisonia and intermediate pointa.

wo:4(r

To Porlloiul, Oregaa, Taeoine, Wiiahington. Seattle. Washington., Vimeovier, B.
C.. Victoria. B.C.. and many other tv^ints
in Washington. Oregon and British Ooloin-

Tlie S.tilherii Hallway .•ffeiv tin- very iies-l iiihliiinM .v.nveiiieiit
scheiliih'-^'frniii l.ifxiligt'Xi nli.l J.i.iii-vilie t<» Joints Wevt, Nj.iiIiwvM
.•in.l i»i t 'olifcniin.
-

Two tiiiln liaily from T.e\iiio|on i4> t^4. lj.ni» wilhom the hieor'VMi-

lem-e of.a einnici' r.f <-:irs.
il.y i-.uLi-i lu.J H!KE KECUNIM: CHAIR CAH-S

Write for laformatloa.
T. W. rrews. T. P. A.
in F.. Main St,. Leaington, Ky.

C. H. Hungerford, D. P. A.
Z<4 fourth SL. lAmi-sville. Ky.

^ ^ S t V^ I 5 S I
It Is Heliglitfiil t
know Hint you wor
get shaved willia

Skiing's

And d«) vmi know
where
go to?
Go to

New Oiscevsry

Lafe Jacobs’

Price
'Oc&SI.OO
,=re* Trill.

Barber = Shop m(=
W«st of Elorence Hotel

R W. ARHSTTUKC. rantou
JLUOAKVIN.
MATTIE UVIKGSTONK

1

wc are the tnicaiul the iried.

opposition ami cxjK'ci your j«U’ona.ge in
return.

Fancy PoUle Cnfjtl.v

Under Government Supervision.

ever- ].<-und leaves <••.1; j-ii i.Mnirwantced;
We liandie Baiainas.

In fact

<\( lyih'i'g ll.:it.-> fiisi' ii'id

DSB£SWCCD i WINGFIELD.

ATTEHTION!
O '

;

I will have fuiother car of fine lumber
in soon and can sell you a complete housov
pattern on the yard, in both rough and.
dressed lumber.
I If you will inform me the kind
house you ^e going tebuild I can teOyoii' '
almost exactly the amount and kind of
lumber you need aii'i the cost, thus sav
iug.you lumber left oyer that you cannot
use-

Look! Look!

J. A. iVIaddixt

FiaE INSURASCEI

Olive Hill,’ , .

Ky.'

Cox

ronage Kiilii'itod.
t;

-Apples,

potatoes. Water .Vcl nu« on li e.

Suriday
Miss Sallie Worthington an!
Mrs. T.-A. Janjes has gone on| jg‘^7 IfetiiiT returned*to their
a
month’s
visit
to
Rush,
to
take;
homes.
Saturday, from PortsSOLICITS YOIK B.\NKINa Hl'SlXESS.
treatment for the recovery of her ijnouth. where they have been
health. We hope how soon, she
, may recover. We mi» her pres,hi.rch at the Rock
enceandherassist|joe in most
A nice time was enjoy■ everyway.
ed. and a large attendance. Rev.
, Quite a number of young folks Lyi^s conducted the seiw ice.
i took a wagon rido Sunday eve to,
Conference, No. 1. will be
Pleasant Vahey. Ttay WOT
Muses Mills, bcgmr.mg,
U,s^3U^e andn,tPM ippa. g, ,, 7,,,.
till ,„vee SunI Mr. Joe and Cl^artince Philhpps. .
1 have o l<U'ij*m^hpr romfi.my
to my list of Insuraiuf, anjean
' Mrs. Saulsberry arid Miss Carrie
Mark
Warr.ock
and
Miss Ella
tiikij cam of any hu.'inp*s olforSloane.
Roberts were visitingat the home I
♦■fl mt>.
1 can w rit** Coiinlry
HucKLE Berrt Joe.
rr)|HTty. ami Tornado with Ihe
of
bahva and Mabel Ka- ____
Fire In .cr mco also. Your pat
mey’s Satui-day evening,
R.

Our

rieai ■ :.i v well j rcsi-' ^ cd •u.d d t !1 kept;

CajTter

^^PearJ^n lasti

Frc.di Iv:gs and

I’liWer on Ice. Ice in ru!' b uii lots.

MOl'NTAJ.N DEW

Miss Lula Boggs, and brother,
Arthur, of Corey aa. were call-'

I

Our Stock Consist of

School is progressing nicely.
Lenord Pavnter was railing on
at Kings Chapel, Miss Blanch Miss Craco-CiarlL Sunday.
MsOlono, teacher. ■, .
Weaver was r illing on
Quito a crowd of this place at- Mias Ida Eaiem Sunday,
tcuded the reunion at Grayson
f„,„,
Friday. All report a good time
but not near so good as at the'
,
Olive Hill reunion.
Kebecca*
Mra' T. J. Maddix is not very .
Stella Eyron h»< l»en ,'nswell at this writing: not serious. Umg her sick sister. .Mit. Wills.
the past week.
1y ill.
Le.s!ey Elam and Andy Brown
Ned James bought a fine mare
for Illinois.
and young mule of L, .H. James. left
_ l:£iturday
^

The only Bank ia Carter Cou^y

Wc held

th# price of meat ti<iwn wlien we had no

Mr.s. Naimie James has retin-n™ople.
ed from the Salt Uct hospital. : J- M. Umtert lias l«en .sick
She is regaining heafth rapidly. >or the past we-ck. but G improvj Mrs. Ann Boggs visited her '
We are expecting a wedding
DAlUir ''■““K'*®*'- Mrs. Carrie Jpmes. of
-ask Miss Nannie.
BANK, this place, lastweck.

THE OLIVE HILL NATIONAL

i

Then.' arc two shoi)s in town now, but

J. V. S110MATK. Vicr P*il»mnrT.
fiBO. It. ROSR.
.•iAt.LIB ItlCB.

w.j. IIICE. r*#inin

.Remember.

last weelc
*
'
‘''ss looking sad
Mrs. Mury Maddix ia visiting Sunday-whafs wrung, ChasV
friends and relatives, on Sandy.' Isaac Dummit was d.iilmg uu
this week.
'
Mi.ss Hannah AmytSuiiJay; they

ir MONEY BACK.

PHOME Ho. 88 ^

Klondike Meat Market

KENNABD. OUve HUl. Ky.

E'vSi'wS."S-ili"

ly Rf.ft ami mis' Quality In a laetor
tliai 'iiiitri'j-iics Id il'oir I'selnlness
as Uiey tan be iillli«e<l lor Ui.-nmiag
pii^pr.sr.s t:i a ynirieiy u( ways, la llie

'FANCIES IN RUSSIAN CALFSKIN.
LtilUad in Many Ways for Co:v.>i>eting the Accessories of D cs2.
Tbc calf Is al»ilDruliih'’J la
worlil of faslikm from t'.-.u rent of ih»
animal klneduni. and os a matier of
tael Id deddedl)- eunsplciious. MuSs.

A Sunday School Colobration •)
Thomas Vicars ahJDaniel Jos- and basket dinner will be at Iron -i
see were out looking for cattle,' Hill the first Sunday in Septem. ,
Snbday. but it is Hiought they! her. Rev. Combs will conduct 5
were more anx.ions to find John! the services. All invited.
«
Crawford's gtfta than cattle.
; A party of eight flam this vi- |
HerWrtKtng was calling onIctoityvisitedtheoldCarterCavesJ
Miss Stella Bocook Sunday.
Thursday. They report a finix; J
■ Miss May Jessee was the wel->
“ttainly enjoyod.
come guest of Hisses Ella and Miss Laura ^ey was visit-; J
^
-----night.
L_i.ing home folks Saturday
SunJ
Carrie ®ounts Sundfq^
,------- and
.
, ,«
i Mis^Stena ^ook, of Upper ■>Y-»h«>f«“™i*“Sp.<»woo4^

! V 1 i ‘ V'^ | ' f
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Teeth -Without Plates [ '

.

A Specialtv'.
Vis
A

""'VyjX ^ ^ !

3ft

ex-tractiOn

i

LL

p-

^

Gold Fillings, Crown
L
and Bridge Work
0 f the Best Quality.
I’IhIvs miide «>f: KiitibeD
a\himiim in.Continuloiw Gum,
juk! GfiiW
from
til- lowest possible price ^

'Ty*irt, is visiting her aunt. Mis,
' fr
UJ. to ^I’llO. •
^
' 1 J
I mSib Davis, thii week.
^f
?
having great success with her '
itrous Oxid Gas wUh
extracMiss Came.CimQts, w)io is .school. .
■
i non.: The only absolutely painless auq sale laeinoc.
i
teaching school at Aden, was vis- j
iting home folfe-Sunday.

'fo!S‘^r^i;”ifhr':?i^ j.

l.

±^:>^^Z!rSSi9
xewau.-.*.

.

s ' i.

DISOLUTION

plUBlS.

J Skin IS pi^aad all tie articles-k^Ye wer&welcota t^it^at thahome . j^jss jjjojyc Evermanspent the'

:4^
ti'

CAJID CASE.
. .
•carta.' belt*.-poeketbootfi.-collar and
mfl ••U. motor *capa, and other a<y
cesoiics of dreaa have «aiade thetr
•ppeamnee in calMtlh in naioral colortnf.; Browni and while—eo« brown
1 favo;
ivorite comblna-

iiis:

•Residence in Olive Hill. NOTICE- ■ ,
8 rooms, nicely.finished. ByTnutual concert, tbekw Bto

nesday, to visit friends and rel»-

. .n tiiU and epriakte -...._____
.-bread-cnimba. Irrtilieai broil
' clear Are. Add one teaepoonfnl of
, lemOD Itiloe to the gravy-, and smlBb
i with lemon, sliced terj tWn. aad-twl: ®d paraley.

There wifi b«»W suplir oh tivuS:
Saturdsy ni^ttebenefit of the I Mrs. Jsmss Wamock was the
•
ificaaant guest .of Mrs. James
School.
arts cafiing Ktoey Mondey evening.
Jjmniot
t Sunday.
Miss. CalUe Burtoa wUi aart jH. L.
onMiffi
esu^»a.ts. w. .vwuaww. It 1» not
th»
An umbrella abouid not'be.opoi^
Trom. tot Vancehutg soon, where
cklnjrt the ordinary, everyday calf ontlo dry, as the aiiwtchBia are Wpt ’
"
--T
Grace
will
attend school.
~tbat--'ai thus utilised. Roasla. calf to warp in the beat form, elrtnf' «i
«*y ■ “
skin n
termfeo and the _varto« nM,RhUy. appearanoe whet U» wa- )
LttBde yen
articlea poMeR. the merli of belns ^
The »qk aheukl b* ; ^ nJ^f^

of ground, .about 100,
’ ----------- ■------young fruit trees.
i
! “T roE_8Al.E|
A desh-able focation
a,,.;. toihHa, toll|
for a party wanting a
th. r»kl«i« of t. C. V
home. ;
thin riw. For, |»«kai.™i
,Cal.i on or addrfess.
WOODS. CWve HiH. Ky.

aa

decidedly effeeUva and are tomwaaly admired by thnee who like treat ,
•plotclida of white varied by brown
The aldna ate <

^e kasdle down-

IwaaneU.!

UtvJI

d. d. s.

omof^ro^omco.

': such a delightful time in Iwing-ing and eating water melons and

day.
■ VI i,u*r urt- tar • «uix.:i

Mcclung,

i them out at coat.

[

^ve. H«i Times'Management.

il I

,„v,.v...

..iilex.

lofBiir.t:

fiviltc ]topuliituw ai:d fi;>vv:..va'n8US.
.-iTEii .States,

_

, >

I

. .(ta,\nAeuA AND Panama
with rewrUs^ of the Cuiu
^mmitv'es.'
................................. . ..............
Doubly attended Church
lAJ* OP EaSTEUS UElirSPHWtE.
i
iii!rtfi'T«^''vn<>-Bimii'be paiJ inaavaoc«>ou ! er. ami wlio
who haa
has been in iSie
Ae employ of 1, Valley Sunday and they must have l^n' jj™ ” wes^un! IHEMiSI-llERE.
E,.e Olive mu
HIM TLumber fnmmnt!
Company, nf
of ‘he right bait, for they all cought them , i*r or JAiAis. CtlUEA ANll SEAT OE
................ ... ........... J.„ur ,„l«r<plKni e*•■Rdeso-JapanesE Wak.
•• ........
FOR lflO&
accompanica
oieo
oewi=
i.uinv,
•
sn^erib-r.d»air.iof
operations, OS
a.? ».Jimnei.nia»er.
Cabinetmaker. Hero. accompamed Cleo Lewis h^e. (Jarl^
**0 the Fi>us of au. NJations is
^nUseribera dea.re • ©f operations,
....
.luniiii iiidieule
mdieuie!:.
...;..i.—tViA
Counts, Minnie Calea;
Galea, Frank
rranK Kerby,
iveruy» j-- ctoLo^,
^i.oj>s_
:>• .lamUl
; j,, t —• ^vishcs
for succeBS of the new CounU.
OlUe Aleaahder; Floyd Cales,- Laura,; Cesjsus Reports of 18S0, 1W)0. I'lOO.
M,ur<*.« »'-'J
new.
te'
u'lhit cmaUllon be eooi-liH' ^
'Hall; Abb Gray, Lola Jessce: WIbe j|j|g ^tlas is WOrth $2

____ ........... j!“

M.rrT»».-Ea-M'.rw'fihoul-i be .ant by check,
ilruft. money onlpror resri*iere.l leller.
iUu- all remli'.itaaM lavuble Ui Otoe.Hill

!i-

JIT’
Knteml an •eeoml.vUi

“TTM^«““'r; 1 u1H3r» *i;h. H.ptin. .™t Ell.,V.r

E.KE,PmD.NG_MONEY

I

f

Finding health is like finding money , last longer.
th™o who
«“ !
yoh h»,o couBb. cold, .ore th^l. >r

I

p„. ,he Kr..., pWa«.

j

f

j

lutcly nothing

M„. Myrtl. ^

^
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ANNOUNCEMENT.

I^ ^SS-' 'oL'SITS

Hr.f “

ag- =• s ?
>2-3
I M
m ° 5

:-E^veniiig^ rosi

In the
th,. '
U'*o. wivii mill
.' "
• " I ■ ’'‘binl ?nSefne^in
had."with
him ic
for u.........
dinner. Sunday, .•
•,any
t ..iik'h or lung
mcdccine in tm Sara
_ Lewis
,
- and ^.jfe.
—' McCoy,;'
------ - ---------- ----- ur.j v....ni.
^ ...............wife. F
Fenton
FOU SCHOOI. SUPEJIINTENDENT^ world. At Waring s dnig store; ^c.
.ij^ghtor. Glades. Alpha•

Jki.kpendent Newspaper
at the rate
^

s:

'SslWlSS^4^-oiay 25c Xim
As^ .■andi.lulp for the ..Ifioc of School

u. ft-, statroni, lum nir Manufactur- LiUie l^nts,

^ ''fj* ;

■

■

and have always .l«?en and lK>pv to gi-t. ^Vclnesday oflasl week, in one of the'the souet> to.
Misokllan^.
theirvldrrenuiit of the Democrat party, houses of the Ross properly, on Ross, School at I’loaaant Valley isprogiw^
Wco,v..,.horte..dtoo.,.,.o,wc
StreC.
' i„y nic.ly wi.^Mor.l. McCoy lorfcr.
^
AEE VOC ENCACED7
Ch.cr op Mood C,1 wo.’t b, ;jooc |gT
F.. A. EVANS
’
long, 1 had a letter from him and he
Markct Revikwr.
as arHmii.iatef.Tlbe oflic.i of Schoc.l
"'Vif' .......
aiiperinl.-ndcnlofC.aner Countv. subEngaged pe»I->e should remember, said he would be back soon
jiHUtothi- action of the lieiioMTi.tic ih^ aflcr marri:ige. many qu.-im-ls can, Mrs, Sarah Calcs, of near Grayaoh,
Price bj Mail;
Party.
be'lTvoi.K-a, by keeping their digestions
improving of PneumoniiL,
One Year
o",o „I.-TCT„>TP ■■
■ in BOod c,.o.l.lioo «;h Ekrlric B.ttor.,
ifc, homc oi' Six Months
hOR MAblbTliATh
,.c. A. Breo-o. ..r BconcU., ,ll«. A. C.. „„
„rtoo hereof! Three Months
,50c
We nre authoriafnl to anm.unce f says: "For y-urs. my wife .suffercfl mattraction. Archie? ' 1
One Month
•»
W. E. JAUVIS
tensely fr..m f^vspepsia, complicated
I
Sample copy if you Vash.
« n candiilale f.ir the .>mce of Magis- with a torpid liver. Until she lv«t h.T
Slck-Headaohe
trau-of this .Olive Hill) .MagUleiinl strength and vigor, and ^a.nc^
liistrirt. suhjeetto Ibe acti.in of the wreck of her lormer s.lf. Then sh.
.. ...........................
_ help
?lped lief
tried Kkctric
Bitters, which
' Kcpulilican P.'irty.
- I
- .Ak,
e. iird finally made her entirely
C. a WliHnB.
LOUISVILLE,
KY.
well. She is now strong nnd healthy."
Waring, druggist, sella and guanintc-es
' them, at ODc a bottle.
Cedar Ducketd at Cassady’.s.
A C.\RD OF THANKS
llae, wilb Jones Mu'i, Company,

v;

S

=

Ii"’
.=■11

G

n i.

iii|

11

...vii. .. Uenues ami .tbboa
shop, ivhifh lia.4 been chsoil for :

Address rirculalioD Depshoent

You svill find for sale at Ciissaiiy's
■ Vogiil's Maple Leaf Lani. alwaya «i

“-to SS&.

Mafletos Depot, l>i»K.<yEVANiA^
AIICI'ST 23. 11103.1
Editor Tivi-s.
OUYE H/LL. KiSfTVCtY.
DsasSiB.
Permit oioptbrnsbihe
C. B. Wariac.
Ollie Jones, of‘SoWier, was visiting coluinna of your pap«B to e*pi*sa. fo
the
people
my gratilmle
hia sistbr, Mrs.
Sam Knipp, here.
Uie: tnv ,^.e of
ot Olive
^n.c Hill
..ooe-;—.....................................
re, the
e . t ,u
f'>” Diuir kind ministration to m> son,
first otUicweeK.
___ win. died at the Pal w Hotel. Sunday
Core chop, re.ll (ced .nd fre.h rncol ^
^
^
atCasaadys.
,
riverl at Mapieton at 2:26 o'clock. TueaHerber. Ha-nmoiw*. a young n-uin of
22nd inst.. and at,' four
our town. Iia.^ hren re.ently employed
the same evening, was
’ *
at the .Stve’e l lant, in Ashland..
M.nhitain View Ceme-^.,
neteiV. ;,
le- lie,
lie| of
To Cure a Congb
^hil*- those dear-to him by the..
fke R.»oa'* Eoailib ceaeii Syri-p iti
nature Were not permitted to gather
llrA'im
about his betlside. and to comfort him.
as the shadows of death gathered, yet.
C. B. Wari-ic.
wt- have been aasured ihiil there were
Mias Clara Welch has recently Iwen those, who. prompted hy sincere love
the guest of L. C. Wilson and family.
• here.
’
heen done. The splemlid condition in
A fine line of Toilet Sova ot Cuasa ;
the body reached the end of the
dj's.. 144 bars aasd. at 5 cenU per bar,
j„urney, gave us the satisfact
K4-. Home and Perfection Flour at Cay
looking upon hb loved features,
ttdy’a» at .....w...
bollom prices.
natural as
as if
beauti
nau)
oaiurai
11 in
■» Ufa; and the ----------------Mrs. J. F, Ryan and two sons. Oscer floral tokens, that accompanied the re■ aiid
and Nolen, of Huntington, W. va.. are mains, gave evuJence of the miniatrathe guests of Mr. and Mrs. U D. WhiU- ^lon of loving hearts. Mrs. Swope ami
of this
place, Avi
for ..
u .M..
few —A—
days. :
1. oeepiy
deeulv
deeply uppieeiube
apDreciato
appreciate the
kim
of ;
01
bills piacK.
viim kindmiM
TO
woueq
To tmxo
Oux« a uat,
Cot, oore
Sore or Wourd

C,ns.satl.v huyp goods every week hence
Js lire always fresh, no old or
stale gO'Nn on hands.

Are Doing A Russian Business
/

OSvS

S4S*

•} ii ->

And We are Doing a Rushing Business.

Read for your own good.
No doubt you need or soon will need a suit of clothes, an overcoat, a hat. top shirts or
under clothes, and, a good many other Gents’ and Ladies' goods.

F0mSH0NEr«»TAR

OUR FALL LINE

«aow tla« POsa<»a •"«* h—la«<an^ eared for the stranger boy. Love is
J. A. Keeae, proprietor of the Flor- the touch of nature that makes the
enline hotel. Ashland, was visiting his *-hole world kin.
son E P. Keese^ of this place, the first.
Fratemall.v Y^urs,
of ihe week.
j
1. N. SWOPE.
C»»ady invto you lo o

of beef supply.

THE JAPS

of Hunli.igtor. W. V:l,
, Saturday.

.pinm

o

i ^U|

A department for o^•oryi«dy.

rb;.ie,e.

iHi'
liif

83)

of above articles is now ready for your
inspection. We have the best values
in clothing—from

ui .nd

$2.25 UP TO $12.00
■ tic sens eacii luiu b»ci j
folbwing omeerBI J. n. oieger. r.™-

on earth. We assure you we have
your size and the kind of goods that
you look for.

•— - ,

lice.to you ana give y«« i.iiiu
it' and a fair deal for your money or.
4! when he can buypreducealal!.^

Treasurer.-Ashlanflr*-—-*--*
Treasurer.-Ashlwdanilepcitdent.

, jjp

f^^W.

Go to CSBsady’s wlien you need Liqui
—-------osone, 60 cent sod Slloo sire. Syrup of
He was a man of ;*'Rush;”’ he
U played
,._a~
Figs, Dr. Siminon's| Liver Regulator, niarblcswithaboyforkeepsandcheat60 cent and 11.00 siri Hood's Sarsapa- ed all his playmates out of their •'alleya“ i
rilla., Ohambcrlain'4 Colic, Cholera* he swapped a Wadelessknife-unseen-;
Biarrh^Cure, CastoHa. Sulphur, SalU, < ,V a font blaitor. sold it' for BO cents, 1
Quinine. S. & Syrup] Dr. King’s Ngw bought a l»uiiiof.8Ugar, made a bar*,
Discovery, Pain^ Qelcry Compound. f^.| of lenjonade, wM it on C^ day j
Smith’s UneufneOt, tui-panline. Pills, for eightidollars. He started in huaiAsated, Castor 08.
i nessand sold.tougfa ineatfor choice cuts j
Dr. Wm. Campbell wbarecenUy be- smd mad^a forttmo.
1
came a ciOscrvofioun town, haa moved
When l|e gut a U»u»^ dollars 1 he
organiiad a company with
wiin firc
nve rallwn
rainon |
to Lawton JunctIuU
j ontaniiad
i dt0iaT4
mostly water - and sold the >
I stock at par.
■
—
'j
GOT ^pHEAP

;

jEf
------„

.-eBBOD 1 m nm on

where «T<Sl»e you may buv the same goods from us for less money, ror you tnay get a-better gradeof
^Tf^t^^emJney We advertise what we do and, do what we advaruse. ltd>asn.t matter whkt
. others may price to you, bear in mind
' ’ *
.f

You Can Buy From Us CHEAPER.
Come
Come from
from far
far and
and near
near and
and make
make our
our place
place your
your headquarters.
headquarters.

Flax & Oppenheimer Olive Hill, Ky. |
With att-^^^ftetting. get thee a dollar’s yorth of the TIMES.

wB* ,

I toimif's lifct-Bftsid of the biogr^y, l|
mn..
BOEEKLEPAaMN./]
i ,v, ,

^

:■

ippwpip
,■

-

W.U.I REMOVAL SALEI
« •«« »

jV-i

I
*■

•I
MEDAL 0NTES|
From OliVe fil/

"

Sure JS the gimtot money mvldk. to those who take abvantige of it at once, and will pay you to come miles to make vour
purchases
irchases of us
U8 during this sale
sale. Thjs is a jjreat season for specaa sales. When you read our advertisement below, do not
class us with those w'ho
who only want to get a lot of shoddy goods off hand, at a big price, but a true offer from a fellow-citizen

Shoes,

ClotMngr.

AT

I

In Shoes we have absolutely the
In this line ^»tbmk we Justly
can claim that we are m the lead beat on counter or in ;the shelf!
and from it’s^neral absolute he- of any dealer’s store, at the price, i
cessity, we have placed burcloth- i Of courae, in order to accommoingline at a way down figure, | date everybody and every- class j
not one garment in this big lot, i of trade, we have some especial^ that will be ofk^ for sale, is in {]y built for the general class, oh
a least soiled cdii^ion, but all is; these, as on our others,'we have hatc

Q iTTlf

A
$
^
0
^

MOREHEAD

Saturday Night Sept, 2
RAG DRILL

tARTEE BROS.’**”*

w.>

* i

^

I ^ bargains on accg^^pf the room, iclosing ont figures - low prices. I ‘

BY 12 YOUNQ
LADIES

ST. OXilVE HILL, KY.»«j
Nq. 72S1.

Smoky Viiicy

Solos,
Drills,
;
’
Pantomimes
& Tableaux.

Report of the Conditioa of

TIu dUn 1 Mml U

AdditiorAl from another

EXTXiE.M ET.Y 1.0W RATES ^ o«o. Ph««.
Announced Via

'

Smoky school V progressing ......... ...................... ^
nicely with R. T. KinnanJ, teach- At Orive Hill, m the State of Ky.,
$6.65 Chattanooga. Ttmn.. and return,
>
I
at the close of business.
Sept. 16. 17 and 18. account ol
■
*■
'
Aug. 25th, 19a^
R««imenUI Reunion, dnniver-i
A large crowd attended chuifch
sary Battle of ChicUamnuga.
RESO'URCES.
j here Sunday.
$61.89
Portland, Ore., and return daily . *
39.0O M
up
Xo and including Sept. 8U,'
LH*n|
Fred Baeehet ^.g^iuing „n
account
ccount I.("
I.ows and Clark Ce
2t,<W0 0&
tenniul Elxposiiic
Miss Flossie Danner ^turday.
Lon u
©.Portland.
On.-..
Lwr 03
ir.gand
rpturniiit,
..............—.
John Kinnard attend ehureh Kf.
... ,e.,™ «.41< 20;

i
^

Admission; 15 and 25 CentSt

at Trough Camp SUndAj'.

I>ue trom tuu. B«nk. ud OMkvt

■ Mra. S. R. Quail.-entertained>:LS:,™:r!,;S’S«a
several friends Sunday ofternoon
i
among them were thoTtfessrs E. '
^;R. Stallard..G,eo. A. Stamper, J.
, , M. Rose, Misses Mary, Burchett,
Bertha Henderson, . Nora Ken'
nvd, Bertha Burchett and Annie
total
Rose.
LIABILITIES

T.«l U

cisco and Los Angeles, frequei
dates during Juh-. August an

a,

Phon.u.,«.

H. L. WOODS

.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
(ram LooUvill^e to. Ih. follo'mae sp«-1

y.s.co«.w«sWje.'

OLIVE HILL KV
,f v '
PraeUce in Suie and
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0 ban FranclBco .. la>s Angeles, CaL an'tt return, August 8 to
U,Snciusivo.
tneisci Los Angeles oi;
0 San Francisco,
bah . Diego, Cal., and return,
irequent dales dunng July. BEN CASSADY
August and September.
...eap homesuckera' liokets (round
AiLorney at Law
I trip) to Kansas, Ne'oraaku, ludian Ter' riUiry, D’klahoma, Texas, North Caro-1 j
Olive Hill, Ky.
“ lina. ™
28.000 00
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and mu-*!
many ' '•.
■“ other points July 4 and 16; Au gust 1 ton have rentedia rivor farmand;*
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Percy Hall waa-calling ba Mi£s
':Na 2
Fourth ave., Louisville, Ky.;.
of any kind of Printed Mat!
C. H. Hmigetford. ^,2M Fourth
Laura Compton Sunday e«a .
■
Utter Heade, Mote Hoa<te.
D. G. WiBia»«jiM jcqtgi^ a
.
Heade;'8tetements. Envel .
poeitibn with the B^f:|Bffi»ad-a«.«/K«t«to.c-«trerc«t«.
Cheulan, Pamphlets. Cauibgues. Business Cards. Visit
and will move to-Herton,. Kan,.
ing Cards, etc., no matter how'soon.
•
wia«i>aierB7ki><U.^»rib«]irt.
large the job, will find it to
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Maddix Printing Co.
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!Owen.and-Lul.Sttin«erai»<i«’i ■
eve.
' C. H..Compton, teacher of the
Muaes Mills school, is candidate
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! Celar, Cistern, all necessary out-

Dr. H. O. Cease, Dentist, who is per-

week.
For farther particular, call m,
W. J. Owens ia having some
ED. HANLON
improvm^ts made bn ^ farm. raONB « _ OLIVE HIU.. KY.
Willard Howard - is improving
of fever.

Boeder

erLilUe, attended ebreh at 61c^;
Sunday. AU united- with tbiei
crowd attended chuwh church. ' Hope they will ev«’ be j
tf^ale Tifaaday night.
.fouhd^oingtheir'daty that GodI
Jifcs’Lob Brickies wag viilt.'«>"«>»n‘*ed them to do.
;
Ing-he!^ cou^inf, Lenora ahd VirHaden Smith, Jr., and family,
l^e. Tu«»day night Earn Qualhr* who lived 01^ Smiths Ru«, havei
horse ^aa seen coming to J. A.' “moved to Trough Camp. The,
ifneklea’. Lola do you know nG’ teacher of Ride says she is sorry;
thing about the rider?.
: to ioese littW Proctoa, her pupil ,
Cora do you know wbethwhfr.
wearisome.
Cne Boae waa wi* Vwgia at:
------chmhT Rumor lay. he w»ta
• AtTACTEb by a mob
|
/the midst. and beaten, in s labor riot, untfl c«rer-1
Chaa, Umaater waa seen at «lw»th s«». a Chicago street car « .
Mr. MU1«-| MBin S«04>y last,
'
Atthur Brloklea WM eaUing en of Tekonaha. Mich.. ‘W find H per.'
|ru»SteI^Bo«»lcTu«8dayh5ht,
’'Simj^grestforcUsawlbiims.'
Lottie, thoae oM ccei» wore not
et Waring*, drug atoR.

-rtyt«. y« *ai», to »,T I|a[j;jSHl»^^

i many'years of experience.
II (^rations of my profsssioh are of
10 best apd most approved methods.
I have come to stay. Office and resi
dence, Duvall building, first door east
of the Christian church. Phone Nor 4B.

A nice iiM of tiniren at Cassady’a
See the good brooms et Caaeadji’B.

KIDNEY DISEASES

CAUSE ONE-THIRD DF
THE TOTAL DEATHS.

When
Kidneys fail to perform tSieir functions properly by not straining out the poison
ous'waste'iniUter from the blood as* it passes through them, the poisons are carried by the
refT par
drcblatioo to evefy
part of the t^dy, deranging the different organs. This causes heart
1
- a host
troutSle».8toi&Bch
hluggishi liver and
of.......................................
other iUs, aU due to deranged Kidn^a

trouble.

FOmSKimiEYCURE

Itie. and cnrss-KiiiiKF and Bladder diseases in. ever; iorm, tones up the
OF aaNKT-a —^
whole system, and i the diseases that have
resulted from disordered Kidneys disappear,
because the cause has been removed. Com.
mence talcing FOLEY’S KIDNEY CURfi
fffiiS’JSSjSSSiiSiKCW at the first sign of danger. Do not risk
SSna^jESOT^iSS having Bright’s Disease or Diabetea
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